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Mr. Merchant:

TO SELL 'EM YOU'VE GOT TO

TELL 'EM

The Herald and
Shopping T^ews

reach 5500 families
waiting to he

TOLD AND SOLD WEEKLY
'he headline to this advertisement isn't merely a catchy but) 

neaningless jingle tKe thought it expresses is really based on 
he soundest logic and soundest merchandising, as a moment o: 
eflection will prove. For it stands to reason that before a

merchant can make a sale to a customer 
customer into his store.

he must attract tha

 hrery merchant knows the value of location he knows that if 
store is situated on a street which has considerable side 

walk traffic his business will vaiy in proportion to this traffic. 
He knows, too, that this takes place because potential custom- 

rs are attracted by his offerings displayed in his windows. He 
sees to it that his windows tell passersby that he has money- 
saving- values for them.

rlerald advertising offers all the advantages of an ideal "traf- 
;ic" location and more. It is the modern magic carpet which 
weekly transports more than 5500 local families on a tour of 
Torrance advertisers' stores. It is the medium by which the 
greatest number of potential customers can be told at the 
.east cost.

And Herald advertising sells 'em as it tells 'em! Torrance fam 
ilies have found that it is a reliable index to authentic values. 
That it gives them a chance to compare price and quality . . . 
that it saves them time and trouble and money . . . that it en 
ables them to do their marketing in an easy chair. It sells 'em, 
furthermore, because it finds them in a receptive mood ... at 
home.

Mr. Merchant, 5500 Torrance families are waiting to be told 
and sold weekly. Use the Torrance Herald the most efficient 
and most economical advertising medium to tell 'em and sell 'em!

TORRANCE HERALD
AND TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS

Roberts Opens Delicatessen and 
Announces Anniversary Sale

SHOP TALK

WINGS OF THE ARMY . . . Ominous "birds" of de-: 
'motion in time of need, Uncle Sam's modern Army Air j 
}orps bombers fly majestically over Lake Meade. behind 
igantio Boulder Dam. Under command of Colonel Harvey 
iurweH. and based at March Field, the 19th Bombardment 
rotip successfully completed their navigation triangular 
ight. The squadron, consisting of 12 bombers, whose 24 ) 
ngines drummed a 30,000 horsepower song of defense, d,''prt 

the Grand Canyon, Lake Meade, and BouMer Dam as j ,01 
heir flight problem. ! ?"' '

Airline Pilots 
Trained Slowly

CHICAGO (U.P.)   As 
if air liner passen

new men for pilot's wings goes 
on, hidden from the public and 
with none of the glamor usually 
attached to the lite of a pilot.

YOUPR men hovi r over meteor 
ology reports, Juggle figur 

j diagrams, concentrate on

JACK'S .TITTERS
Down at the Torrance Theatre 

n Tuesday nights there's been 
some mighty strange goings-on 
what with a bunch of jumping 
panting, puffing young peopl< 
hopping about the stage in ques' 
of cash prizes awarded for thi 
best exhibition of jitterbugging 
Amiable young theatre manag 
Jack Dabbs conducts the con 
tests in fine style, has a judge 
present to gauge public applause. 
Last Tuesday eve "Don Junn" 
Wooldridge. Herald circulation 
mgr. had the joLi, modestly con 
fided that he'd like to participate 
If Jack could dig up a rootin', 
tootln' young partner who had 
enough zinger to stick It out . . .

PARTNERS IN POHTITM, 
POST TOA8TIES * POTATOES*

Well known to Torrance resi 
dent are Ike Eckersley and Ver- 
non Coll, two likeable young men 
who have ambitions. Ike worked 
for a local grocer for ten years. 
Vei-n has been in retail trade

i an(j also for some years, Just recently
prob- donned

114 Japanese 
Wedding Guests 
Food Poisoned

Four hundred and nine people, 
lave suffered from food polson- 
ng In Los Angeles county so far 
this year as against 174 average 
cases per year for each of the 
past five years. This revelation 
made today by J. L. Pomeroy. 
M. D., county health officer, Indi 
cates an alarming Increase.

In addition to the above, over 
the week-end more than !! » 
persons were made seriously 111 
as a result of food eaten at a 
Moneta wedding banquet. Mrs. 
Tagua of 15477 South Western 
avenue, entertained 208 Japanese 
guests at n banquet Saturday 
night. The cook prepnred and 
served Japanese canned water 
chestnuts, roasted ducks., chick 
ens, pigeons, and pork In addi 
tion to chop suey, ir-shu-gun 
soup, beer, soda pop and yki. 
Aftrr the' banquet the out of 
town guests, some of whom 
had come from San Diego and 
Bakersfield. returned to their re- 
spectlve home cities.

Twelve hours Inter Dr. Norman 
T. Kobayashl, Gardena physician, 
ivas besieged with calls from 114 
local residents who were suffer 
ing with what appeared to be 
acute food poisoning. All doc- 

in the vicinity were colled in 
to assist In the emergency. How

Daylight Saving, 
State Lottery 
Are Proposed

al delicatessen, supplied 
with all the delightful foods that 

delicious eating at 
cgular meals, lunches and for 
>arty refreshments, has been 
pened at Roberts Liquor store, 
orner of Sartori and El Prado. r
The food unit has been stocked'! m('asuro wmcn 

vith a wide variety of rare deli- ' daylight saving 
acies as well as the traditional ' fornia for stand; 
itand-bys of delicatessens sau-j July and August, 

sages, cheeses, salads and condi- 
nents. To introduce its new de- 
>artment and to celebrate Its 
;econd anniversary in Torrance,

hoys

the Roberts firm today begins a, 
ree-day sale.
Special low prices are being 
Ivertised elsewhere in this issue,

ilverjji
corny |

of The Herald for the 
sary-opening feature. Since

Details '

Hills, 
posed

_   i lems in physics a..d navigation Golden Stat 
! and write examinations- always 
examinations.

Capt. William Lester is head 
of the ttuining class. Enrollment 
is no simple matter. Applicants 
are required to take a test which 
consists of a six-iiour oral cx- 

ubstitute j ^nation and 90 minutes in a 
time   in Call- | Link trainer. The Link trainer is 
d time in June, I « contrivance thai tests flying 

being j ability as rigidly as \t the pilot

propose 
I would

nltiatlve;

 er's uniform for 
reamery. Now 
in business for

themselves in a smalt grocery 
ore down on Narbonne at 233rd. 
te more or less runs the place 
ith Vern still keeping his job

. ith the ere lery. As yet the
store is small, lightly stocked, 
hut the hoys are improving it 
every day, will soon have a first 
class market. Bad break came 
the first night they owned thi

many of the out of town guests 
 e 111 has not been ascertained. 
Dr. Kobayashi telephoned Mrs. 

Tagua to save samples of the 
food. These samples are now 
being tested by the County 
Health Department laboratory. 
Due to the fact that water chest- 

K often swell when canned,
thethe chestnuts 

poisoning agent.

Scout Troop 
Off for Camp

spected

numbei 
the me;

ing to Torrance, the Robert 
Liquor store, under the able man 
agement of Lest< - »*iii£, n«.-i tn- ..~.. « 
come one of the leaders in th ! ceeds 
rfreshment business here.
King announced today that thi 

delicatessen unit is now unde- 
the management of Keith Bor 
der, ' who has had considerably 
experience in operating sucrj 
food departments. Other men* 
bers of Roberts' staff here art 
Virgil Rogers, Vern Neel and Rai 
Clouthicr. t

Matronettes Plan 
Choral Recitals

J
Sunda 

Si
;als i' havo 

, i iov
Music for fall recitals was 199 co, 

selected by the Matronette chorud j open 
members at a special meeting iri I the ; 
Walteria recently, according to union 
President Eva Kelley. Members iowa r 
also voted to hold business meet- [ Beach 
ings at 10 a. m., on the third, | 
Friday of each month at tho| ,' 
Walteria Community church. Thq 
next chorus practice is set for; 
10 a. m., Sept. 1.

AUTO 
PAINTING

Up
Body Fender 

Repair
•

TEXACO SERVICE
Carson and Arlington 

Torrance

pi 
joking.

boys 
ted t 
load?; 
other 
mittc 
oeedecl 
ton 
sold to

Fresh Dressed POULTRY
• BUY DIRECT FROM RANCH 
Killed and Oresstd . . th«n ) 
fr.ih. BROILERS — FRYERS

ROASTING HENS — RABBITS
Trunnell's Poultry Ranch
25322 OAK ST., LOMITA

d in Los Angeles today, 
ard Roufberry, of Beverly j 
has submitted the pro- 
measure to the state at- 
general's office for titling, 

len will seek the necessary 
T of signatures to place 
ensure on the ballot at the 
jeneral election, 
ther proposed initiative 
n the hands of the attorney 
il for titling would estab- 
statc lottery, with the pro- 
to he used for unemploy- 
relief. This measure was 
tted by A. R. Thompson, of 
""rancisco.

FATE PICNICS
OMING . . . The annual 
icr "roundup" of lormcr 
ning residentb will be held 
ly, Aug. 6, in Sycamore 
1 Park, Los Angeles. All 
les and the university will 
registers. 

N\ . . . Every one of the 
unties and 33 colleges will 
registers for enrollment at 
annual summer plcnlc-rc- 

for former and visiting 
ns at Bixby Park, Long 
i, Saturday, Aug. 12. 

PEKA, KAN. ... All former 
ents of this city are invited 
tend the ail-day picnic at 

^ Park, Long Beach, Satur- 
Aug. 19.

;e Rout Children 
fing Away Foundry

N FRANCISCO (U.P.) - 
n W. A. Schimmelpi'enning 
honed police that children 
carrying away his foundry 

-meal, they thought he was 
g- 
t they Investigated and found 
9-year-old girl in pigtails 

ring off 200 pounds of pig 
another girl, 0. staggering 

r with a huge casting; two 
with a coaster, who admit 

hey had carried off two car- 
. of fi.-ih-plates, and severa 
bny :;, who shamefacedly ad- 

i>d thit they had only suc- 
c-cl in getting away with a 
r>l Iron. The loot was being 
to junk dealers.

L  mrw-
know it'» ^Vj£^*'* ^ 
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o Smell!
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was in the air. 
If the pilot passes that test, he 1 

undergoes a thorough medical 
examination, survival of which 
means acceptance as a "first of 
ficer in training. ' 

The embryo sky captain then 
attends classes from 9 A.M. to 
5 P.M., seven days a week, for a 
month. He is assigned 100 hours 
of stiff home work consisting of 
echnical questions. During that 

month he must complete 25 hours 
of flying by instrument under 
nstruction, 2ft hours of watch- 
ng ' another pupil receive In 
struction and 26 hours of gruel- 
ng work in thi' Link trainer. 
Then comes two weeks of 

working as a third member of a 
transport lintT crew and further 
ground and flying Instruction. 

Another stretch of examin 
ations then faces the pilot, sur 
vival of which opens the way to 
duties as first officer, or co-pilot. 
And for two more years he con 
tinues hi;; training, his home 
work and examinations. 

At the end of those two years, 
if the pilot hadn't given up the 
"romantic" business of becoming 
an air transport pilot, he is eli 
gible to become a captain. It us 
ually takes four or five more 
years of constant study before 
that appointment is received.

Alaska Called 
Untapped Land

CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.)   
Alaska, the 586,400 square miles 
of frozen northland the United 
States bought from Czarlst Rus 
sia in 1S67, needs men and wom 
en to transform it Into another 
Switzerland, according to the Rev. 
Bernard R. Hubbard, Jesuit mis 
sionary and explorer. 

"We want men and women 
with the pioneering spirit of 
Daniel Boone and Davey Crock- 
ett," Father Hubbard said in a 
lecture at Taft Auditorium here. 
"Alaska Is very big   twice as 
big as Texas- but there is no 
room for morona or riff-raff." 

Father Hubbard said that 
Alaska compares "scenically and 
economically" with Switzerland 
and said that the territory could 
be developed into an even great 
er land of dairy farms and cheese 
factories. 

"The country has great Indus 
trial as well as agricultural pos 
sibilities," he said. "There aro 
rich deposit* of tin, iron, coal, 
manganese, silver gold and plat 
inum. It could wasily support 
6,000,000 people Instead of the 
present population of only 60,- 
000. 

"Everybody thinks Alaska ha« 
nothing hut Eskimos, igloos and 
polar hears. I thought so my 
self until I went there and found 
that Enklmos don't know what 
an Igloo Is. Another wromj no 
tlon I.M that Alaska Is terribly 
cold. It'.i rlgnrou.'i, but not colder 
than Minnesota or the Dakota* 
 net winters are no longer than 

| In Scotland." 
Father Hubbard showed hi; 

audience n motion picture ol 
Alaskan scenery.

place when some culprit broke 
n, stole a good many dollars' 
worth of groceries. 

Shop Talk wishes them every 
success.

HISCATOKIAI. PALAVER
Every summer newspapers 

Dlug the news that the full moon 
brings up on the beach sand to 
spawn an elusive little fish called 
The Cirunion, the which can be 
caught with the bare fists .... 
if possible. And every summer 
the True Believers scamper up 
& down the surf line with wet 
pants around their knees and 
pneumonia on their chests ogling 
& searching for the Itty, bitty 
fifty. But no on" ever sees or 
catches one, no one ever comes 
home with the evidence. 

To prove, however, that such 
a fish does exist Eddie Brunner, 
majordomo over at May fair 
Creamery, has on display for .all 
to sec (admission charge: 2 milk 
bottle capsl a genuine, dyed-in- 
the-wool Grunlon .... positive 
ly! Eddie catched himself this 
near-extinct denizen of the deep 
down hy Hollywood Riviera th<- 
othei- eve., couldn't believe his 
eyes when h<- finally .subdued it 
alter twenty minutes scr.ihhling 
& scooting along the beach.

COVI.VGTON'S CAFE
As nice a guy as you'd ever 

want to meet i.s F. A. Coving- 
ton, new manager of the Buckeye 
Cafe, down on Border across 
from the P. E. Depot. Coving- 
ton only recently took over man 
agement, has cleaned & sllck<-d 
up the place, given It a new at 
mosphere. His home i.s in L. A. 
where he labored In the cleaning 
ft pressing business for many 

sannums. With him at the Buck 
eye I.s cheerful Dal Helstand. 
long time restaurant man who 
managed a L. A. Globe CoftVe 
Shop. Al.so employed Is a chef 
whom Covington (as he pats his 
middle section I .swears i.s the 
best cook in the county. T,ie chrf 
i.s a Dane, Herman Oade, by 
name, whose brother iwho now 
draws a fancy salary as Directoi- 
of the Kitchens at Hollywood's 
famed Masker's Club) taught 
Herman all the fine points of the 
high class cookery. 

Saturday, Aug 5 is Open Hou*e 
at the Buckeye. Covington in 
vites everybody to drop In, sit 
down to a big free plate of Italian 
spaghetti.

HKRK A THERE
Last week's Employes' Sale 

I brought such fine response to 
Howard's Jewel.-u when em 
ployes Charlie Elen and Richard 
Brunswick peddled over 100 (all 
they had!l MyHtery Packages by 
Friday afternoon, could have sold 
many more. For 49c customer* 
picked out a package, were nur- 
prined & pleased to find therein 
merchandise worth (In many 
caeem up to ten-fifteen bucks 
Winner of the women's wrist 
watch wan Mrs. J. S. Trtm,ie, 
2075 Torrance Blvd.. while Pndro 
Pina Blommed on to the package 
containing the diamond ring . 

i Shoe Repairman Brown wants It 
noised around that he nan up 
rooted hlnifielf from his old loca 
tion at 1343 El Prado and moved 
to new & larger quarters at 1217

next sunaay
Leaving Sunday for the'n an 

nual week's encampment, the 35 
members of Boy Scout troop 
219, sponsored by the Torrance 
Kiwanis club, will be transported 
to Blue Jay Camp at Lake Ar 
rowhead in their parents' cars 
and machines furnished by the 
service club members. 

The Klwanians, as uxunl. are 
paying the expenses of the troop 
at the camp and Postmaster Earl 
Conner will forget his postal du- / 
ties for the 'week while he serves * 
as chief chef for the group. Mer- 
ton  Gilbert, scout muster, will K. 
In charge of the boys. 

Blue Jay Camp provides  swim 
ming, boating, horseback rid- ^ 
ing, Ice skating and the scouts 
plan to carry out several Scout 
ing projects while in the moun 
tains.

Recent Bride Said 
Recovering From " 
Throat Infection

Stricken with a throat infection 
Mrs. Sylvia Zamperlni Flammei- 
of this city was reported Improv 
ing under rare of specialists to 
day at a Los Angeles hospital. 
She was taken to Torrance Mem 
orial hospital last Friday and 
for several hours was in a critical 
condition. Mrs. Flammcr is a re 
cent bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Zamperlni.

No City John for Bnehetora 
SCOTTSV1LLE. Ky. (U.P.) 

Bachelors are haired today in 
Scottsvllle from employment with 
the municipal government.

El Prado ... Ralph's l.lqnoi- 
Store mgr. Bill Mullln just hust- 
ed himself laughln' over the fol 
lowing, 1. e., viz, * to wit 
HOW TO LIVE ON $13 A WKEK 
Beer and whiskey . . $ 8.80 
Wife's beer ....... .......... i.flfi 
Groceries, meat:; On credit 
Rent F'ay next week 
Mld-w«ek whi.skry . 1 50 
Newspapers, magazines 
  .... ........ Borrow nwlghborn 

Life Insurance Iwife'n) .150 
Cigarettes ............... . 

......... Put 'em on grocery bill 
Cigars .................................... .20 
Movies ...................................... .80 
Pinochle club ................ ......... .50 
Hot Up on horse ............. .... 1.00 
Dog food ... .................... .(in 
Poker game ....................... t.30

Total ......... »ie,6T. 
Thin means going into debt, so 

cut out the wife's beer.
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